
Lakyn James Salon 
In Salon and On Location Bridal Service Pricing  

In Salon: 

Bridesmaid Makeup            $60 

Bridesmaid Hair             $65+ 

Bridal Makeup             $85 

Bridal Hair                      $85+ 

Short Hair Blowout             $40+ 

Flower Girl Hair              $40+ 

Flower Girl Makeup.                  $30 

Clip in Extensions Install            $25 

**$10 up charge to add strip lash to make up services which we 
HIGHLY recommend.  

**$30 up charge to add individual cluster lash extensions. 
( Recommended for bride to receive the “look” of a strip lash while 
looking more natural.) 



  ADDITIONAL SERVICES:  

Manicure                      $25 

Gel Manicure                 $40 

Pedicure                       $45 

Mini Pedicure                $30 

Polish Change                $15 

Full Set Individual Eyelash Extensions   $89 

Individual Eyelash Extension Fill           $50 

Hair Extension Consult              FREE 

*All Hair Service Prices can be viewed and 
booked through our booking site listed below.  

lakynjamessalon.booksy.com 

http://lakynjamessalon.booksy.com


 SPRAY TAN PACKAGES: 
       (Lakyn James Salon Location) 

Rae is the owner of Tropical Illusions Tanning located in 
Oakdale, Pa. She is certified and insured with 5 star feedback 
and reviews! Rae only uses the best of the best tanning products 
with over 5 years experience & satisfaction. Norvell products are 
developed to deliver just-off-the-beach-color using innovative 
technology such as: Natural Color Complex, Vio-7, Blend of 
Botanicals with naturally derived and organic ingredients. Products 
are available to purchase to help prolong your wedding glow! 

Custom Quick Rinse           $60 

 -Can be rinsed with in 3 hours after being sprayed. This solution will still take 
the same time to develop for the full effect but can rinse off the bronzer 
quicker. This should be done after nail or lash appointment.  

Custom Classic Rinse        $40 
-Must wait at least 12 hours before you rinse. We Recommend having it 
done 2 days prior to your wedding, shower or bachelorette party but 
after nail or lash appointment.  

*Once you schedule your appointment prep instructions will be texted to you. 



On Location: 

Bridesmaid Makeup  $75 

Bridesmaid Hair          $85+ 

Bridal Makeup         $90 

Bridal Hair            $100+ 

Short Hair Blowout  $55+ 

Flower Girl Hair      $55+ 

Flower Girl Makeup  $45 

Clip in Extensions Install  $40 

**$10 up charge to add strip lash to make up services which we 
HIGHLY recommend.  

**$30 up charge to add individual cluster lash extensions. 
( Recommended for bride to receive the “look” of a strip lash while 
looking more natural.)  


